
Earfy splits in series
poin ts to a tigh t race

Early season indications point to
a tight racé in the Western Inter-
collegiate Hockey League.

Af ter two weeks of league play,
three series have been played and
aIl three have been split. UBC
Thunderbirds, who have played
four games, are two and two. AI-
berta, Calgary, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba are ail one and one hav-
ing played only two games.

Last weekend's action saw the
Bears halving their séries with the
Bisons in Winnipeg winning 4-3
and ]osing 1-0. At Calgary the
Iometown Dinosaurs béat UBC 4-2
in the opener but lost Saturday's
encouniter 2-1.

The Golden Bears and Manitoba
Bisons appear to be the teams to
heat. Although both were bit hard
by graduation, their respective
coaches Clare Drake and Bill
Robinson have initiated fine re-
building campaigns.

TIGHTLY BUNCHED
Saskatchewan, Calgary and UBC

are tightly bunched calibre wise,
a notch behind the Bisons and
Bears.

In perhaps the key series of
the year the "herd" from Manitoba
racot the Bears at Varsity Arena
tbis weekend. Game times will be
8 p.m. Friday, with Saturdays con-
test starting at 3:30 p.m. to allow
fans to watch the Grey Cup.

Judging from the classic strug-
gle put up by the two clubs in
Winnipeg last week, the return
engagement shouîd be a dandy.

Manitoba lacks scoring punch,

but combines good skating with
excellent forechecking ability. In
goaltender Ed Berinstein they
have one of the top netminders in
the league.

IACK EXPERIENCE
The Golden Bears lack experi-

ence and top individual stars but
make up for this by being a hust-
ling, high spirited bunch of hoc-
key players. They play an ex-
citing brand of hockey that pro-
mises to keep the fans on the edge
of their seats.

The most encouraging factor
thus far with the Bears has been
the play of their rookies. Dave
Couves, "Max" Macîntyre, Mult
Hohol and Ron Reinhart ail had an
excellent series in Manitoba. Red
Deer's Dan Manning was the
Bears' steadiest defenceman in the
Manitoba encounters.

Veterans such as Sam Belcourt,
Jerry Braunberger and Jim Seut-
ter have been coming up big when
needed. Ron Cebryk broke bis
scoring slump against the Bisons
while linemate Merose Stelmas-
chuk picked up two goals on Sun-
day in the Bears 9-3 win over
the University of Winnipeg Wes-
men.

WAL1LY'S
Barber Shop

MEADOWLARK PARK
SHOPPING CENTRE

Ph. 489-2155
Edmonton AUt.

or Friendly Service

WANTED
Part-time help to man
cash registers for Treas-
uire Van. Pays $1.50/hr.
Working hours any time
between 11:00 a.m. and
11:00 p.m. during Treas-
ure Van Week-Dec. 4-8.
Experience preferred but
not a necessity. Phone
432-4354.
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DATA-DATE
"You've picked them-

they've picked you"
ALREADY OVER 2,000 EDMONTONIANS
HAVE SUBMITTED THEIR APPLICA-
TION-GET YOURS IN NOW.
Data-Date will process applications the first
week in December -so you'Il have your
resuits witMnLi two weeks.

Whether you dream of a car-
or a countess, we can help you
To us, a Confederation career is the good life. Rather like buying a Bentley.
Or courting a countess.

And we can give you the good life. If you'I1 work for it.
We're looking for men who are intelligent, resourceful, ambitious. Men who can

clecide their own working hours, set their own goals, bc their own decision-makers.
If you're willing to settle for a nice, safe job with a guaranteed income of

$ 10,000 in five years, forget this message-you're aiming too Iow.
But if you want the good life, contact: J. F. Roth Mrgs., Edmonton.

Con4 derati on Y4op
q _fCASOC IAT ION Jg

We wilI be on Campus December 4th and 5th

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. [agie

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - lO5th Street
Edmonton, Aberta

_STUDY TUTORIALS__
Ail new students are invited to attend a

series of two lectures (one per week) on
effective study methods presented by staff
members of Student Counselling Services.

Some of the topics to be discussed are:
1. The ef fective use of time.
2. Reading to remember.
3. Writing essays.
4. Studying for examinations.

In order to accommodate the large number
of students, sections of the tutorials will be
held at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
every day of the week except Saturdays, be-
ginning Wednesday, December 6th, 1967, and
ending Tuesday, December l9th.

To obtain section number and place of
meeting, applicants must register in person at
the office of the Student Counselling Services
on the Fifth Floor of the Students' Union
Building, Room 502, not later than Monday,
December 4th.


